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Midway between Broad Street I
Station and Reading 1 erminal j|
on Filbert Street.

The only moderate priced hotel ol I
reputation and consequence in

r liafirrr "in 'i r - ir'HlT'l

Pure later! |;
DRINK

jSizemlle [
Mineral

Water
Clean, Pure and Healthy.

We are prepared t<\ furnish I lie citizens
of Emporium this popular Water, either
t'L.UN OR CARBONATED, in hottte-.

i lo the rest s
The analysis of iho cek-brati ! Sizerville I

I Water lias made it famous all over the I
untry. I
O-I :ri maybe left at Geo. F. Balcom ?

\u25a0itore, or water may be purchased by the \u25a0
\u25a0ana at the same place.

Address,

Magnetic Mineral Water Co.,
SIZERVILLE, FA.

ceDi*DMW«BnMaa?w7S'wr»aaJ \u25a0

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
I'irrcltoaini.h each VUIInFive ! an;-u

& gits** G2rman,Spani ,i\ Portuguese an >l Trench

No .FOR Fr*ce
1, Fevera, Congestions, Jnflamrratloni ?5
L. Wcnao, Worm Ft*ver, or Worm Di i-ase *<2s i
ii.iollc, Orylng and Wakefulness ofInfant* 25 j

Dinrrhea, of Children ami Adults 25 |
ft Dl 't'iilery, Griplngs, Biiiou}Colic *«?5
7. Cou«h»* CokU, Bronchitis *25
>*. Tuothaelie, Faeenehe, Neuralgia 25 '
* . i4tcboi I M j

1» Dyagwpuls# 2.i
IS. i roup* Hoarae Cou^h,Lar% tigiti.4 25
I I. Hnlt Hl.Kruptiotm, Erjalwlas
I.v. llheuuiutUni. or Rh urautlo Pftlus 25
l\u25a0 \u25a0 . . ; k|tt« k kite 2.'i
1 I'ilr*,Blind or Bleeding, External, Internal.2s
I "iii ? 25
1 KVVhi 1 M I*1 v htti jiMB Gonel 2

21. WHiliinn.Oppt c'i, Diiileuit Isreatliiiu; *25

2T. \idney OiwnMe, Gravel, Calculi . . 25
rv.JUK Dehtlit) Vital V' nk :ul.tlO ,

% ». t i»re Mouth, Fever Ron or Canker *25 '
30. Crlnnry laeoßtlnenef. Wetting Bod 25 I
S4L Woro Thro it. Quit yiodOiphtlMrift -25 i3' t Tronic I'uQge*! 99 I
77. Grippe, fcv.r ColJs. 25

A 'mail 1 'tie of Hoasant P< Het«. flts the v«Mt j
pock t. i*A(Lt>> dru, s;i »u, oi sent ou reoolpt or price, j
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Ths Epicurean 3adger.

The butlKOi is a yreat epicure In
jsks, mill much of the hostility of
iramokoepcrs to this animal lies un-

doubtedly in the fait that it will, when
It gets tin' flialH*e. devour a whole
nest of pat'triUsju or pheasant eggs.
Badgers ore said also to lie fond of
honey, and. knowing the extraordinary
craving of ilieii Smith Afriean cousin,

the ratei, for this delicacy. 1 should
t>ay it is not improbable that they may
occasionally partake <>t it. It is certain
that these animals have a particular
liking for the nest and larvae of
wasps and wild bees, digging down
with strong feet and infinite persever-
ance till they attain their object.

These animals are said by keepers to

kill and devour freely young rabbits.
That they do partake of this fare at

bines is, 1 think, certain, but that they
destroy any very considerable number
is more than doubtful. Still, the badg-

er is carnivorous in his tastes arid is
not. even by his kindliest friends, to

be absolved from devouring at times
tender rabbits and even the young of
game birds when he can get hold of
I hem.?Westminster Gazette.

Strange Fishing Matches.
In the olden time in England lords

and ladies sometimes Invented queer
amusements. They were always on

the lookout for some novelty, and one

of the strangest they discovered was
fishing by a goose. A line with a bait-
ed hook attached having been fastened
to the goose, tied to its leg. she was
flung iuto the water from the boat in
which were all the gay lords and la-
dies. Then, when a pike caught the
bait, she was sport indeed, a royal bat-
tle between bird and fish, and ail the
time, between the loud splasblngs,
wheelings and flounderings, the on-

lookers in the boat giving vent to their
feelings in cheers, handclappings and
handkerchief waving. But the goose
was usually the victor and ended the
struggle by landing its prisoner on the
shore, where its quack-quack as it
cleared itself from the line and wad-
dled away ended the scene. The lake
ot Montelth. in the southwest of Perth-
shire, was often the scene of such un-
gllug matches

The Soldier Ant.
The lion is the king of beasts, but

all of his magnificent strength and
ferocity would avail him nothing when
he faced a mere ant. But this ant is
not the usual kind which peacefully
goes about its domestic duties day by
day It is the terrible driver or soldier
ant. said to be the most invincible
creature in the world. Against these
tiny enemies no man or baud of men,
no lion or tiger, not even a herd of
elephants, can do anything but hur-
riedly get out of the way. Among the
ISarotse natives a favorite form of cap-
ital punishment is to coat the victim
with grease and throw him before the
advancing army ot soldier ants. The
quickness with which the poor wretch
is dispatched is marvelous when it Is
consider»*d that each ant can do noth-
ing more than merely tear out a small

particle of and carry It o(T. Vet
in a surprisingly short time the writh-
ing victim will have lieeu changed iuto
a skeleton.

Old Saws and Sayings.
A few old sayings uu the subject of

food come to us rather as a surprise
in our age of daintiness aud refine
mcnt, yet they have their raison d'etre
notwithstanding "Meat is much, man
ni rs are m re;" "(?euse your chatter
and mind jour platter;" "The ass that
brays most eats hast;" "The wing with
the liver to hiui who's the giver;" "lie
can give little to ids servant who licks
his own trencher."

Apropos of this remark. It is amus-
ing to note that "manners" was the
name fciven to the remnants of a meal.
These came to the servants as otticia!
perquisites; hence our well woru ex
pression before emptying a dish,
"Leave the last slice (or whatever it
may be) for manners," though If votes
were collected on this point It Is hardly
likely that any of us would have taken
It as it stands In the original.

Carthage's Great Snake.
The an. ieiits tiruily believed 111 inon

iter serpents ot all kinds and of both

the laud aud marine species. l>urlug

the wars with Carthage u great snake
Is said to have kept the Itoman army
from crixslng the Uagrados river for
several days The monster swallowed
up no less than seventy Itouian sol
dlers during this combat aud was not
eouquervd until a hundred stones from
a* many different catapults were tired
upon It all at one tluiu The monster
skull and skill were preserved and

afterward exhibited la one ot the Ito
man lai; |il*t The dried skin of the

creature was IJo feet in length, ac-
cording to I'liny

Th'oat Trouble.
"Y"ii look tuul. old ii.im What's the

matier?"
"Throat trouble"
"I didn't know >uu were subject to

it
"Yes. I am. this throat belongs to

the newcomer lu the next house, who
practices singing at all hours of the
uiglit."

Past Is Put.
Finish every day slid he dun* with

It You ha*e done what you could
Hoiue blunders and absurdities, uu
doubt, crept la Forget them as auwu
aa you can. ?Ktuersou

The Drawback.
'Vau'l you live just as cheap In tH*

suburbs aa lu town?'
"Yea, but everybody knows It out

ttare |.lf»

l(lstsu> e Is \u25a0 uveal promoter ef sd
mlrsitoi I tttfeivl

His Game Won.
11l a campaign in Kansas some years

tpo, when the tariil was initdt a domi
liaiit issue, an old (Jeriuan was mu-
lling for a county office in central Kan

I was lie didn't know enough about the
i tariff to talk about it two minutes.

More than that, he didn't care much,
for it had nothing whatever to do with

| the oifice he wanted anyway. Hut. the

j voters were much excited over the

! question and seemed to think that
I every candidate should be able to dis

cuss the problem from A to Izzard
So this German and his campaign

; manager invented a successful subter
j fuge When the German got up at the

meetings to talk he would say: "Now.
shentlemen, I vlll talk niit you about
der tariff. It is like"?

Just then his campaign manager
interrupt: "Why, John, you

have only five minutes to talk. You
cannot do yourself justice in that
length of time on the tariff."

"Then I won't talk about dot tariff
would be 'ohn's inevitable reply, and
he would goon to tell that he wanted
a certain county office, and so on. His
game won. and he was elected.?Kan
sas City Journal.

Wheat Does Not Grow Wild.
The existence of names for wheat In

the most ancient languages confirms
the evidence of its great antiquity and
of its cultivation in the more temper-
ate parts of Kurope, Asia and Africa
From the evidence adduced by bota-
nists of high standing it seems highly
improbable that wheat has ever been
found growing persistently in a Wild
state, although it has often been as-

serted by poets, travelers and histo-
rians. In the "Odyssey." for example,

we are told that wheat formerly grew
in Sicily without the aid of man. Dio-
dorus repeats the tradition that Osiris
found wheat and barley growing pro-
miscuously in Palestine, but neither
this nor other reputed discoveries of
wheat growing wild seem at all cred-
ible. seeing that it does not appear to

be endowed with the power of per
sisteucy except under continued cul-

ture.

The Mind During Sleep.
"During sleep." says an authority on

mental subjects, "the workings of the

mind are under uo control, and yet it

seems to have a wonderful faculty of
building up and arranging scenes and
incidents. I remember once having a

vivid dream of going into a bouse the
furniture and inmates of which be-

longed to the middle ages. So clear
was the dream that 1 had no diffi-
culty in recalling it, and then as 1
went over each detail of dress, armor,

jewelry, ornaments and other objects
seen iu my vision 1 realized that every-
thing 1 had beheld was historically
accurate?that is to say. that probably

in a fraction of a second aiy mind bad
conjured up a scene to construct

which, with the same faithfulness to
detail, while awake would have taken
tne several hours."

The Use of Condiments.
In an article on the use of condi

ments the London Lancet, the fore-
most British medical publication, says:

"The classic experiments of Pawlow
have shown how important is the role
of the condiments In diet, how it is

they Improve appetite and Increase ill
j gestive power. Mustard, pepper and

salt, uaed. of course, in sensible
amounts, assist the appetite, give a

zest to food and partly by rellcx action
as well as local action stimulate the
flow of digestive juices and insure
healthy assimilation. Even vinegar Is
known to have a softening effect on

tough fillers, and hence Its use Is Justi
tied in so many Instances."

The English Pheasant.

It is claimed that the pheasant of
the Eugllsh preserves can trace Its ped
lgree directly to the brilliant bird ot

the same species iu Japan About the
middle of the nineteenth century u
few live pheasants were brought from
Japan aud crossed with the common
siHJcles. The result of this was, It Is
said, that u new race of birds was iu
truduced. and the beautiful pheasant,

; with its iridescent plumage, was pro-
duced and naturalized as an Kugllsh

DM

Coala of Firs.
I"Ithought," said tie, "that those peo

I pie treated you so badly, aud uow see!
I They Invite you to Ihelr reception

1 Khali you go?"
"Why, certainly," said she. "Their

Inviting me showed they harbored no

, grudge agaln.it lue for the way they
' treated nte."?New York Press.

Wall Anawered
"Oh, no; I don't cluliii to be any dlf

fereut or any brighter than the tmi

am e uf ii..uil.lnd I «-\peci I sliall luar

> ry souie fool woman some of these
days."

"If you ever marry that's the kind ot
| a woman you will marry, all right."?

| lt<M'heater UutoU.

A Telltale Touch.
"ia It true that sightless people can

tall the color of thing* by touch?"
?flue one asked s blind man

"Occasionally, yes," came the an

\u25a0 wer. "If. for liiatance, I touched »

red hot poker I could tell It was red *

?wift'a Sarseam.
"My brethren," said l»enn Mwlft 111

a sermon, "there are three aorta ot
pride <>f riches, of birth and of tal

elite I shall nut now s|ieak uf Ibr
latter, none of you being liable to thai
abominable vice."

?ha Oat It
lie (time IISu |i mi?And you wU

think of nte »hen I am gone? Hhi

(suppressing ? yawn) I'll try to ti
yee'U ever (five p>e opportunity

CAMK COU I A JULY ai, 1910.

Presence of Mind.
A visitor to an insane asylum waa

milking in tlic grounds vvlicn a man
?ante up lo him and entered into con-

versation After walking about for
some time, discussiu;; topics suggested

b.v the place, the (wo set out on a lour I
of inspection, the man. apparently ail I
ollicial, inviting tin* visitor to no over 1
the asylum. At lei;\u25a0:!:> they reached I
the foot of'a flljlht of steps, up which j
the guide led the way. and at the top |
the visitor found himself out upon the j
roof, a height of more liian a hundred i
feel from the ground. As they gazed
below his coiii|i:ii]ion startled him xud
deniy by proposing to see who could
jump farthest toward the grounds:

Not until then had it dawned upon I he
visitor that his guide was mad. Mer-
cifully he was a man of ready wit. and
Ais wit saved the madman's life. "Oh.
:uiybody can jump down." said tb< vis-
itor "Let us go down and see who
can jump to the top" The madman
thought it good idea, and. retracing
their steps, the two began their jump
from the earth instead of from the
roof.

The Mammoth Cave Rat.
The cavern rat found in the Mam-

moth cave is of a soft bluish color,
with white neck and feet. It has
enormous eyes, black as night, but
quilt- unprovided with an iris. These
eyes are perfectly insensible to light,
and when the experiment has been
made of catching a cavern rat and
turning it loose in bright sunlight it I
blunders about, striking itself against
everything, is unable to provide itself
with food and finally falls down and
dies. In its native depths, however.
It is able to lead a comfortable enough
existence,as its enormously long whisk-
ers are so extremely sensitive that
they enable it to find Its way rapidly
through the darkness. The principal
food of the cavern rat consists of a
kind of large cricket of a pale yellow I
color and, like most other cave dwell-
ers, itself perfectly blind.

The Lilies.
Two thousand years ago if was sup- '

posed that A-iiter lilies closed their !

flowers at night and retreated far un-

der water, to emerge again at sunrise, j
This was Pliny's view, and it was not. j
impeached until the English botanist ;
.lobn Hay in IGBB first doubted its i
veracity. The great lily of Zanzibar, .
one of the grandest of the lily family, !
opens its flowers, ten inches wide, be- !
tween 11 in the morning and 5 in the j
afternoon. They are of the richest i
royal blue, with from 150 to 200 golden j

stamens in the center, and they remain

open four or five days, it is not gen j
erally known that there are lilies that I
have nocturnal habits?night bloomers i
as well as day bloomers. They are ;

very punctual timekeepers, too, open- |

in"and closing with commendable reg- ,
ularity.

Bunyan's Wicket Gate.
In the village of lilstow there Is

abundant material that is visibly asso-
ciated with John Hunyan. The isolat-
ed church tower coutains the very j
bells hi the ringing of which Bunyan [
rejoiced and afterward trembled, j
Above all there uuist be mentioned the j
wicket gate which figures early in the |
story of "Pilgrim's Progress." The i
wicket gate of "Pilgrim's Progress" is j
commonly represented as a garden l
gate or a turnpike gate, but really the j
term denotes a small doorway cut out

of a large door. Concealed behind a !
tree at the west end of Llstow church i
is just such a small doorway in the ;

broad wooden surface ot the great j
door. Through this lowly opening ;

Bunyan must often have passed when
a boy.?Harper's Weekly.

The Major'* Value.
"Major Hunks." said a veteran, "was

a pompous chap. The boys had a good
deal of fun once over his exchange.

"It seems that on a very dark night I
a stalwart Confederate took the major I
prisoner. This fact, together with the j
narrative of the prisoner's return to
camp, was signaled to headquarters
tersely:

"'Major Hunks, captured during
night march, exchanged later for two |
plugs tobacco.' "

Doctors Are Mora Thorough Now.
A physician at a dinner iu Denver j

sneered at certain biblical miracles.
"I.azarus," he said, "was raised from |

the dead, and yet 1 don't ncu any dead
folks being raised ill our tiinu."

"No." said a clergy man. an eminent

Hibllcal scholar, with a aiuile. "Mod-
ern medical science has progressed too

far for that, eh'?"? Washington btar.

Conciliatory.
Head Walter idtguilledand iiouipotiai
Have >ou ordered, sit* i*es(iMiriug

Put run \es, | ordervt. a porterhouse |
steak half au hour ago. Audi wish j
to a|H>loglxe for llljl rudeness With 1
your permission 1 will withdraw it n« >
? u order and renew it as a suggestion
?Chicago Tribune.

Comparison*.

Small Tommy \l> pa's awful smart I
Little Lisle What doe* ll« '*<* Hlliull 1
lummy lie's a mechanic ao' make-, j

locomotives Little Lisle 'i'llM' s until I
lug My pa's a commuter and uiaUe* i
two trains every day Chicago N?-»*

...

Good and Evil,
Nothing la trul) g<s»d to a man whliii

dove not make luiu Just. irinpcr.ii,.<

courageou* ami firs, and nothing eao

be e» il to s man which does uoi Kite
blin the contrary disposition.- Marcus
Aureltua

?lynirteent Signals.
"lit* you but we lite handwriting on I

the wall?" ashed the foretasting frletnt I
"No." replied tivnnlur ttwrgljutn, "the I

Imnmlllum In lit* u«rws|>apvf» sr« |
Mws|b fW ums"? W aafciufttxi Mat I

Are You Looking
iora Position?

We can offer you
Paying Em pioyment

i that 3'ou willenjoy and
| at home. Write to-day
I

"

j Address

j Tine B«tter2cf.{ PuMfcfrlng Co.
j tiuftcrSels Building, IVitw Yorlk, ft.'. Y.

jj V.'u I'nanptly ohiiiii: i:. S. nu l'FOTei^r^l
\ Send model, sketch or photo of invention fori

\u25a0> freereport on Tintcntalillltv. IVrfn ? book, ?*

<> HowtoSecureVßJmr llinVQ write {

I ' >

Fertilizer [
1 We have just received a j

car load of fresh fertilizer, of |
the highest quality. |

No. I Stock Bridge for j
Potatoes and Vegetables, j
Market Garden Fertilizer, j

I Potato Fertilizer,
i' Sore Crop Phosphate, [
| Corn arid Grain Fertilizer. |
|J (five us a call and examine ||
I the quality and get the low ||
I prices on these goods. []

EMPORIUM I
I Machine Co,, j

EMPORIUM, PA,
! ev ~m mayaeiy. ? | I

Tlie Hesl Always

Fall and
« J5 P P (B

Winter Goods
Now In

If you desire a good fit-
ting and stylish made
Su& that is stylish, give
John Edelman a call at once
and don't wait until the
season is here and have to

I wait. Call at once.

I I

j Fail Goods now in j

Suits made to Order

Prices from $25 to $45

We guarantee our work
and if you fail to get a good
fit you do not have to take
the suit. Remember, we
guarantee to give you a good
fit, for we employ none but
the best workmen. They
all reside here, spend j
their money here, pay taxes I

J and help to keep up our j
I county. Encourage home ||

j industry.

Jno. Edelman
EAST ALLEGANY AVENUE

OPPOSITE ST. CHARLES HOTEL

East Emporium, Pa.

?COMPETITION DEAD! "»»»*

CTBTHOWARD & CO'S I
WEST FOURTH ST.,

I EWPOHUW, CAWEEON CO., PA.
1 'uii ; «nr? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

\ NOTICE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE
BKBINNM of GENERAL MERCHANDISE in COUNTY

OUR MOTTO:?Good and Reliable S
Goods at Moderate Prices.

H Groceries
Canned goods, strictly pure, conforming with the pure

jmi focsl law, consisting of Tomatoes, Peaches, IVara, Suocotiish '
'and Corn. Corned and Dried Beef, Seal l.oal', Salmon, War- iisL

. dines in oil and mustard, I'ickles hy the keg or in bottles, all
'A kinds of Fish, hy the piece or pail, Hums, Baron anil Salt

l'ork, or anything you uesire in the Grocery line; also ilav,
s'{ Feed, Oats, Straw and Flour.

; Clothing
(Mir stock of Underwear is complete, National Wool,

Fleece lined and Shuts and Drawers which cannot
be surpassed in price «>r durability. Our Hue of Overalls, --
Over Jackets, I'ants, Work and Dress Shirts, Wool and Cot- V-
ton S«H-ks. Gloves and Mitts, will surprise you in price and M

I®) quality.

Shoes and Rubbers
Men Mid lit ys' woik ami dr« -s sin «-s, I.adits and Chil

>i dn n's -lu cs, C» mplete line and all si/i s. llnlleis of allkiiid
>\u25a0&, for Indies, Children ami Lumbermen'*. )isj

Dry Goods
Cannot be surpas.-ed in this line Have everything from

v a darning ueedlu to a sewing machine. Our Hue of Kuibroi*
derics and Insertions are complete. Conn! look our stock 112
over ami In* eouvilice<l.

V Hardware
A sen. Shovels, liiuges, Hammers, Hatchets, all kinds (|jt

ij, ' and sizes of Nulls and Spikes. Our 'l'iuware, etc., consists of J..'
Itoilers, Milk I'aus, Tin Cups, Wash Itasius. Full slock of

E*
"man's Supplies, I,ever' Slocks, .Neck \ okes, Ale and »&*
indies, Spuds, Mauls. Oralis, etc.

? appreciate all orders and shall endeavor to give our (Bp
ate and prompt attention ami give you as good ?««- as
las reliable goods in the future »S WO have in thep**t. v'
rders receive our prompt attention yfi

Yours truly,

C. It. HOWARD A CO, I
* m \u2666\u2666 \u2666 . \u2666 \u25a0 mbi \u25a0


